NCOC HELPERS OF THE WEEK
Aug. 19
Lord’s Table Prayer leader– Craig Jackson
Lord’s Table attendants: David Baldridge/ Caleb Black
Nursery: Madison & Bailey
Kingdom Kids: Vickie Harrington
Aug. 26
Lord’s Table Prayer leader– David Boswell
Lord’s Table: David Baldridge/ Caleb Black
Nursery: Sylvia & Pet
Kingdom Kids: Ciarra Burgess & helper
Aug. Coordinator: Dan Baldridge
Giving 8/12/18: $4508 Attendance Sunday, Aug. 12: 181

ORDER OF WORSHIP
August 19, 2018
Ruth Series #1
Welcoming & Calling
One Another to Worship
Praising Our God
There’s a Stirring
Lord, I Lift Your Name on High
That’s Why We Praise Him
Hallelujah for the Cross
Communing with Our Lord & Each Other

Scan to “like us” on Facebook!

Scan this with your
smart phone to learn
more about free “at
home” Bible study
available at NCOC!

Join us! Our weekly Schedule
Sundays Worship Service 9:30 am Sunday School Classes 10:45 am
Tuesday: Men’s Prayer Group: 8:00 am Women’s Bible Study 10:30 am
Wednesday: Bible Classes for all ages (child care provided) 7:00 pm
CORE Groups ( small group ministry) Posters in hallway for times and locations!

Giving from Our Blessings

All to Jesus I Surrender
(Kingdom Kids ages 3-5 dismissed)

Listening to God’s Word
“From Full House to No House:
A Family’s Flight from Famine”
(Ruth 1:1-5)
Does Jesus Care?
Hearing from Our Shepherds

OUR ELDERS ARE HERE FOR YOU!
Greg Bailey- 678-416-1832 Mike McFarland- 678-925-0149
Danny Swafford- 770-316-3952 Steve Cooper- 770-251-3611

Newnan Church of Christ Phone: 770-253-3684
Email: newnancoc@gmail.com
Website: newnancoc.org

to our church!
We are glad you have joined us for a time of worship, praise, fellowship & study of God’s word. As our guest, please fill out an attendance card & drop it in the offering plate. If you have a prayer need,
please fill out a prayer card & drop it in the offering plate. We would
love the opportunity to pray for you! After worship, please join us in
the fellowship foyer for light refreshments, followed by Bible classes
for all ages.

Upcoming Events At A Glance
9/9 Anchor Youth Southland Singing, meet @Southland at 1:15pm
9/21-23 Men’s Retreat @Tanner St. Park
9/29 Kid’s Day Out! Parent’s, take a date, kid’s day out details and
time coming soon!

Men’s Retreat:
“How Do We Grow From Here?”
Sunday Sept. 9th

Sept. 21-23

Join us at Southland Rehab to lift up
your voices & minister to the residents.
We will meet at Southland in PTC at
1:15pm. See a youth leader for any ?’s.

Young men, older men, all men, join us for a weekend of
brotherhood and great food!
Friday night we will hear from Ron Edwards and enjoy a
steak dinner. Saturday we will be joined by Stephen Maxwell
& Don McLaughlin from North Atl. CoC. Saturday evening will
be a game night! Sign up today on the involvement board.
Deadline is Sept. 10!

Sunday Meditation
Atheists say they don’t believe in God; and many people try to
live as though there were no God. But often as not professing atheists
are angry with the God they claim to deny. Now certain recent scientific
studies suggest that humans are hard-wired to believe in God, and that,
in spite of themselves, they instinctively believe in cosmic justice and immortal souls, and feel that sin requires some kind of resolution—all things
that imply a divine Creator and Judge. Avowed atheist Graham Lawton,
writing in New Scientist, cites studies that indicate that “atheists might not
exist.” Well, theologians and philosophers have said all along that God
created us with an innate need to believe in Him, a God-shaped void that
only He can fill. So now even secular science is being forced to
acknowledge an inborn human bias for theism. Apparently Chesterton
was right: “God doesn’t believe in atheists.” All for Jesus, Richard

Coming in Sept….Magi Boxes!!!!

A worship time for ages 3-5 during the message time of adult worship. The kids will learn Biblical lessons each week & do a craft. The
Kingdom Kids room is located in the foyer, to the left, as you exit
the doors. The green trees on the wall make it easy to find. The
children will re-join us after the service during the announcements.

